
Nine Yeara' Job.
,n e;i.tern man who had been shaved of

biirlx-- r in a email town in Iowa felt
jlifd to remark of the perform- -

"Tyon iliil your work so wretchedly to
thiit I cau't believe you have beeu

rV,,!t. business over ii month."
poor work! In the barber business

,,iv inciitUr' echoed the artist. "My
friiiid, take a little promenade around
town nnd make some inquiries and youll
find von do me injustice. Why, I had a
tealy job for nine years shaving an
Vnr'e of 100 men per week."

..t possible? Where was it?"

'Id Juliet." New York World. of

Another Lapsus.

ii

k'I'i fei'i A

It' 4 :l 4w

Lively Woman Jnst look at this. It's
the best photo I've ever had taken. All
riie crudities of featuresab.solutely toned
il.n'n.

Pl;i;n Man Yes, by Jovet lie's a
good photographer.

Lowly Woman (.bitten') He is. If I
ttvrv yon, when you have your photo
t.ikcn, I'd go to the same man. Judy.

Obliging.

.
I: yon: do learn your speech by heart,

,:, ,.t embellish n with ,unnecessary
,ir.. strophes, like a member of the French
umuKt who, in the midst of the most

nnd Mleuee, said, "In vain does
viurniiimu 11 v in miuh in vuii-c- , vuui r

r'.i-- ' howls do not intimidate me," or, I

U-- Juumlian s orator pleading agamst
Ci-si- Severns, who, suddenlv stopping

rt. cried ont to his opponent, "Why
i y,iu fix on me that angry scrowl?" corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-i,- "

said Cassius, surprised -- I was not tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
eve:i tliinK'irig ot vou, out since yon i

r.avr it written so 1 am ready to oblige,
at tin- same time making a hideous grim- -

which threw the nndience into fits
(:' l:i:i:rhter. Lord Dufferin's Rectorial
Allress.

Such Word In His Vocabulary.
Ti :i!'b. r (to new pnpil) You must not

itt-- y.u.r fingernaiis that way, Tommy;
yon will gnaw them to the quick.

Pujiil To the what, ma'am?
T.j the quick. Dot.; you know what

:i: it nivalis':"
X tin'. Never heard of such a thing

:r;r.icl:.
"V!;v. where ila vou coma from.

!.:iv'.--"

Fr."::i
l.'a:ii"c,f city. omitted for fear its in-- ;

m I:.:.-'.-: l"n l to another boycott
t.u.- - World's fair. J Chicago Trib- -

An irni'iMiraulii lroKtft- -
T;,ii !.. you think you cutld man- -

i tip your account by thefirnt,
r- - Viiu know yon spoke to me the

r day ; b. mt a rich uncle.
.1 Yes, fir, and that account
;H U: paid, with one possible exeep

Tii. r (cagiTlv) And what is that.

J;c vny fcalmly) That is in case my
dof.-n-'t die. Clothier and Fnr- -

A from mod t inp.
"That gas stove is a dandy," said the

"You can use it for heating pur--
! in the winter make your house

as toast arid t'.ien iu summer you
c,.i,k with it."

"Hut it would be hot in summer," said
t;;f I'lin'umcr.

""ti. no." returned the agent, "it
iiar lily cives out any heat at alL" New

Tli- - orrr-- t He ply.
A widower, not long after the death

i ' Lis wiff, married the sister of the lat--

r. A friend of his, returning from a
jonrney, sympathetically in-cn- iri

il whom he was in mourning for.
Sia-wii- at embarrassed at the question,

vidi .iwer replied:
"l'or mv sister-in-law- ." Fliegemle

"
rr.

llnsy lllftltli.
iir.,. V;.n Ilt If you work for me.

t. yor. will have to wear caps. 1

'i vi.u d.i not object?
: n'u'i-- t Sure not, mum. I can borry

'''ii!i Ir.iia me cousin. It has ear tabs,
;"1 a cuoii tail on top. Ilarjwr's Bazar.

Fir W arni ne.
(At the grand maneuvers; improvised

fttack). Colonel Lieutenant, look here;
'i'U't you be caught napping this
"Hie. iiememher that our corj)S is to be
attacki'd unawares today at a quarter
I'i'i- -t four. II Mondo Umoristico.

Sure to Get There.
' That flannel shirt vou bought for me

14 too small. Let Willie have it."
' It's four sizes too large for Willie."
"Well, wash it till it fits him." New

Wk Sun.

JimtiOuble.
' Vv'hat do I see? You a vegetarian,

''nd eating a hare!"
"Only out of revitige for the fine cab-hag.- .s

he has deprivtd me of ." Fliegende
flutter.

P.clilixl the Time.
Poet (consulting thermometer) I de-ila- rt!

already (JO degs. and not one
Pring sonnet yet written! Fliegende

Blatter.

Baby is sick. The woeful
a Des Moines teamster's countenance

snowed b;s deep anxiety was nH entirely
without cause, when be inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best

give a baby for a cold? It was not
necessary for him to say more, his coun.
lenance snowed ibat the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life was in dis-
tress. "We Rive our bby Chamber-Iain- 's

Ceugo Remedy," was the dtucgist's
answer. "i don't like to give the baby
such strong medicine." said the teamster.

10U Know John Oleson. of thn Wat tor--.

Talbot Printine Co.. don't von?" in.
quired the druggist. -- His babv. when
eignteen months old. got hold of a bottle

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it marie
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure u in me least, and what is more, it
curea me oaoy's cold." The teamster
already Rnew the value of the remedy.
naving used it himself, and was now But
isfied that there was no danger in giving

even 10 a oaDy. or sale by Hartz &
liahnsen, druggists.

A. WOMAN'S DISCOVEBY
.all lADomer wonaerrul discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
i,u.H ouuuu). disease iastened its
ciutcnes upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep
sne uought or us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept fill night, and with one
oome has been miraculously cured. Her
name is .Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. Hamnck & Co., of Shelby. N. C
0et a free bottle at Hartz
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from lone !inrorine

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled

!WQ any disease or kidnejs, liver or
stomach, of lonff or short standing vou
will 6urely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 5ilc and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

.

bdcklkn'b arnica balvb
ineoest salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.

'c (.""uotu iu give perieci sausiacnon
ul reiunaea. rnce sa cents per

r or saje ov tiartz & Uahnsen

For Ovbi Fifty Tears
Krs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle or "Mrs. Wicslow's Soothing
byrup tor children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno mis
take about it. it cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
bvrup for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldes' and best female physicians
snd nurses m the vmted Mates, bold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothir.g Syrup .

Do Yen Coogat
Dou't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

beat couch cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbeft. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lunirs because it is a pure balsam
Ilold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will 6ee the escellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 503 and f 1.

In the pursuit or the good things of
this world we anticinate too much; we
at out the heart and sweetness of world

ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, t'rice, i'J ccnis.jo
druggists.

To Nervani ana Debltatid Hen.
If vou will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
pxnlainine all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
auicklv restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus sfilicted. we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for 13 years ex
periencicg the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and

Mpprt almost dailv. I tried various
n lorlioc ITlthOIlt benefit until last April

when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget, I procured a bottle
and since the first day's use have had no
more hleedinc the soreness is entirely

cone. D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30

r T have been troubled with it have
tripl a number of remedies without re'
lief. A druegist advised Ely's Cream
Ti.im I have used oniv one bottle and
t ,.on Br T feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
tnnn nf the Balm. J- W. fllatnewson
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

Tonristi- -

ri.,v.i.r rn nipARure bent or business
should take on every trip a bottle of
HvruD of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly

llv on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
oihpr forms of sickness. For sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading druggists
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Advertising
It is aid will tell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,-- merit is the test Extensiva
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after it
comes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

la tha best evidence of its excellence.
It la most popular where it is best m

known. Every bottle sold, sells ten
ethers. Every one that take It be-

comes
St.

its friend, and recommends it 8U
SU

to their acquaintances.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

sailed free.
Switt Spkcutio Co., Atlanta, Ga

4& I feel Ztlce naylng pot

something J3A.DI

St.
H

Ft.

H.

BOOTS and SHOES fcS83- -DRESSED with

Woiff'sftCMEBIacking
NEVER GET HARD AND STIFF.

WATER PROOF and wuutM to prnrr?ember, and kffep it woH and durable.
IOC Will par fbr the Cost 1C
10c or,',::.iif i,1;11" M !it ioe
IOC K.mrml.1. Opl, 10Oor oilier Coatly Claaa. -IQq q

FOR GLASS WILL do n

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

PROFESSIOIMAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTORN'ET AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

Xlworthv. 17 Sprond Avenne.

JACKSON ti HCRST,
TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office !n Rock Island

XlNational Bart Building. Rnck Island, 111.

E.D. SWEKNKY. O. V. W1LUB,
SW LEVEY & WALKER,

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWA OfBre hi Benes'on's Mock. Rock island. 111.

MtEMRY & McEXIRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
collections. Reference. Mitch

ell & Lvnde. bankers. Office in Posiomc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARKCS.

"COR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
1 News Stand. Five cents per copy.

v a i n iiti n n rt
Wflrtt Ui nULi U, Ui O.

nFVTPF. TfP.MnVF.n to
--MASONIC TEMPLE,

Rooms 86, 97. 2" and 2,
Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

DR. W. H. LUDEWI6.
OFFICE HOURS

S to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 mid 7 to p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde B:fH'k. Rooms :

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 10S2

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All order? prnn?tfy aTtended to. Char-tir- e

KSLeave order nt i. Trcnanaiie IIamep I

ehop on Market r(jnare.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints,
tTbe only Paint House in the city.

R. M. "WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block. No. 30S 20:h St.. Reck iBland.

MSiis
TTnvtntr nnrrhased a eomnlete line of Undertak- -

Ine pooue. with hearse and anpuartennces, and
having scenred the aervices of Sir. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicaeo. an sxpert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, I am fully pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insnrance. Fraternal Order, book or otherwise. I

m...i,.t uet ?1(K) in one year. They pay but 1

a week. Anybody on make at the lowest $137

each week easily. Everytnuly wants a certificate,
becao-- e for each member they bring in they cet
their 100 a month earlier. This is a good thing
and don't mi-ta- it. Atiare s

T T. TrNVFR7 A(VT. 8ecretrv.
1 West LexiiiL'ton M , Bultimofe, Md.

n:c is acsnowledOTO
tiie innriinp remci'.v lot

'nres iti--
4riTc-iAYi?- . 'iheotiV." Fnie remeiiv for

A.CTtcnrrhcaor bitesfrff cau Strlettrrv.
1 urejcrlbe it and feel

MriiiTiiT safe in recommending it
to &ii stiifri-rs- .

SlHCWNAT'.C tlMM A. J. STONER. M.D--
liKC'ATl'R. U

suit ry Kruirartsio.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

finiCAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAIL--
way iepot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-fif- t
street. Frank H. Plnmmer. aBent.

TRAINS. ULbavb. 'tARaivE.
.himi.il biTa jlr u ; ,... .

, ' i " " 5:50 am 10:5B pm
Wacbington Exprecs. 8 :i8 pm IS :05 pm
C'onccil Bialli & Mmnefo- - (

ta Sxprept f 7:50 pmj 7:05 am
Conncil Blnffe A Omaha i

11:18 am! iiMuiLimited Vestibnle Ex.. I

Enw City Limited !10-S- pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation am 2:15 pm

tQolng west. jGoipg eagt. Daily.

BUftLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St..

o. loQEg, agent.

TRAINS. . j X.TAY1. tBRIT.
Loam Expren 45 an. 6:45 am
Loat Express ' 7 .35 pm 7:18 pm
Paal Expreu 5:45 pm 7:M am

Beardetown Pavsenger 8:55pm 10:S6am
WayFreleht(Monmonth)...' A:25am 1:50pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger T:20am 6:48pm
Dnhnpuo " j 10:35 am 9:08 pm

'Daily.
HICAOO. MILWAUKEE fc ST. PAUL RAIL- -

way Racine & Southwestern Division De
Twentieth street, between First and Second

avenne, K. u. w. Holmei. agent.

TRAIN'S. Leavb. Armyx.
Mail ana Kxpresr 6 :45 an 9 :00 pm

Paul Expr-- s 8:15 pm 11:25 am
l. & Accommodation :0u;.r 10:19 am

A. Acronimodation 7:35 P 6:10pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAT DB
III pot First avenne and Twentieth atreet. F.

Rockwell, Aeent.
TRAIN'S.

Fait Mall ExDruss 8:iu am 7:30 pm
Express 2 :90 pm 1 :80 pm I

Cable Accommodation. 9 : in am 3:m pm
4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THE

East and South East.
ttlllKS EAST. GOING WBST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express I

i.iti pm S 15 am lvR. Isl'dar 1.30 pm 7.3U pm
3.1)4 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion. .lv 18.48 pm 6.48 pm

pm 9,80 am .Cambridge.. 12 85 pm S.26 pm
8 v prr. 9.50 am ....Galva 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.87 am ..Wyominz.. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4 .57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria :0.0C am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloominetoc 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.13 pm 3.55 pm .Springfield . 6.45 am 18.15 pm
11. so am t.zS pm St. Louts, Md 7.55 pm 7.05 am
18.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 1:1. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre 11 ante. 10.25 pm 8 .15 am
9.15 am l.dOam .Evansville.. (6 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am

.Warn . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am) 10.80 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria. '

Accommodation train leaves kdck isiana a:43
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:80 a. m Leaves Peoria
7:16 p . m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.

lAccom. IM'l&Ac Ac com.
Lv. Rock I!and. ... 6.30 ami 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds ....... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 amll 00 am 5.40 pm
lAccom. illAAc.i Accom.

Lv. Cable e.Ji m 1S.H) pmi 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 aov 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Rack Island 8.U? in a.uu pm a.au pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both direction.
H. B. SUDLOW. K. STOCKHOUSK,

Superintendent. uen'l i kt. Agent.

INSURANCE.

A. D, KUESING.

--j&eal Ulstate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other lmp-tr:e- d and well

known Fire Insurance ConiFapiea he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Entrland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Bnffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsbnrt'h. Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiveii, Co'in.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaakee.Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Sfcnad Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL-

insurance Agent
The old Fire ft- -d Time-trie- d Companies

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Raie as luw a nnv n'ii ibl-- 'oiu-'ai- can ftflpr.

Vonr patvoTinpv is eolicited.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

ISAOEXT FOB

California Insurance company Cal.
State Investment and Insurance company Cal.
Lnion insurance company Fnii.
Acricnltural Insurance company N. Y.
Fidelity und Caurlty Insurance conipan3...N. Y.
Lloyd s Plate Glass insurance company N. Y.
American Surety Company N. T.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

D. KBOHX. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors. 312 Gar-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa,

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best anrt latest manner with
the aid ol the best machinery.

3B i eather beds and pillows renA'ated.

.ClD RQTAGDN
RQF.DIEFrZN BACH'S

SURE CURE fr Sf.ff.lhAi, NERVOUS

55 I aai URINAR? TSOuELES in YOUUDi
MiOOLE-AOE- 'xd 010 KEN. NO
STGWsCH KEO'CATC!. NO

OR OlSAPfOIHTKEkT.tutiKMa.
tlv!r SfllcTtis tbe ttor.t tes in 24 tionre.
sb1 prmftnotir eiires In lUittr. 15dAja

treatmeatoa trial Lj returc mtttifr$l. Cirrniar Trt.
THE PERU DRLIC CO..

3oleagta.fortheU.S. f8 WIS.$T.,M:iwAUKEE,WlS.

;i
V.v -- I .:1rurt,

TRIPLE

tragt
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY"

!

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.

ASK YOUR GBOCER FOB IT.

m'' feS -

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tlie Family, tiie SciiOt.i, or the Liorarv.

Revision lias l.een in progress fur over lo Years
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
S4"',""(i eipt-nde- Lei. .re t:rt copy was Tinted
( fitical examinstion invited. Get the Itest.

S..!d Lvall Illustrated pamphlc tfree
. & C. MEKRIAM & CO., rubusUers,

Sprincjfielti. Mass., I . S. A.
Caution! Thrrf? l.rro r.er.t'v leen ic?ned

several cheap reprirts of tMo liT e.iition ol
Webster's I'ur.'.ridee'i Pii'tioimrv.r-neUitio- Inng
sine si;peranntiat-.i- . Tlieo hooks pie piv--a

ftrior.-- ; names u Webster's rnaiTidceil,"' "Tl.eGrat Wr-t-r- 's. Iiictiotmry." Welters Die
I'i"!;.-.nriry.- " " Wcbstcr'3 i'lctioua-ry.- "

etc., t?.
Many nrinouneemeTits cr.r,cerninc tliem r.ravery misleading, as Tiie I Jv i f ai ii. m to

7.. 144 years ohj.arrl printed ( heap t lau--a

iimde ly i.tiotographing tliu ol 1 pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DRUNKENNESS
wr me 1,151 nor iimbiu ff"oiii l.v urtl

btT mlainiMerlnv Ifrr. llauinr'
Widen feie-iti-

It is manufactured u a. powder, which can be firrptn a K'.aaa of beer, a cup ot coffee or tea, or in loco,
the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutely

harmless, and wiil effect a permanent and speedyeur, whe'her the patient is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wree. It haa been given in thouaandb

ft sea, sua in every lsaicce a peneet ci:re cas toiiowed. It wvfr! ilk The Brstoi onee imoreffrifi!'
rci with the apec1ltc.1t becomes an utter impossibilitytor the Uauor appetite to exist.
tOLDt SI'I ( IHM ( Knl rroprlofors.

tlAtli 21 11. UU1U
48 pace book of parucaiarg Irc To be had c5

Marbn!l fc FSherand T. H. Tliomu?, dragiste
itocK iiano 111. a

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTH5U5M5!IY
FOR

YEAKMEU
M. - J nil I I u 1.I.KI -

wg nt Ai:- - 'Ji-Avrrrt-o CUI-is- j br u.i.Ni.
(PROVEOf yirtUCTRIC BELT ANO SU$rfNS0M

rRtl-- NU m,M:t, MrAt for tliii reri6r pu
poe. ur oi fmrmlh WaLn trivial: Frl.. MiUl. Klk.
ins. 4'imllaiiou Isnvitt o1 thruVrj all WKAS
PARTS. r, iori:i it.-- to llf'U.1 II n4M (lKOI "STKENOTU.
Rlflrlf turrmf lH Intmili.. or forlcil f..iiOO iu c&na.
HM.T sil So.inwT f.u;ittr ti. and ap. Worst ca. ot fariorw ".f. nj.if.r... lod panr T.!ot r roe.
8ANDFS EtFCTKICTO.. ie'.iuaii.a. CHICAGO. ILL

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
auu mouiuijrxrregTitaniies.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical PU1, of Parti,
France: maranteed to accomolish all that
claimed for them. Tobe nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. $2 per box or three boxes for $5. American
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoKudert, Elm street,
Kock Island, Jappe & Co., Davenport, and of ail
oranisia. ml4odw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
randies, coiomea or investments.

Write to J. P. MORSE,
Phillipeburg, Phillip Co. Kansas.

KIM
bureiiires! chicago, m. i ciarka

iv ie Regular
'

PHYSiCIAH AND SDBCEDH

Is stilt Treallnc with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
M f Tj2 Ui

Cbronlc, Nenrcms and Mate Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Draina.
Terrible Dreamt. Head and Back Ache and aU

the effects leading to early decay and perhaps
Insanity, treated scientifically by new .

method with never-failin- g success.
WSYPHILI3 and all bad Blood and Ellin

Diseases permanently cured.
KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'nnar- y Organs fured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidney c
oiher Orcan.

S-- experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

A11 correspondence is sacrfdly rrivate
FortyYc-ar- Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cvrable Case 'f Eaema
Sorofnla. Svphilis, Bladder and Kidney IHs-ea- e.

I.eneorrhipa and Female Trouble. I.lver
lomplalnt. latarrh, all lllood, !Wln and !ier-to- us

UiseaeK.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to 6 ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Vhy psvbip foes to quacks when the best

medical treatment csn be bad fur reason-
able nrieesof The rerut'betuiesICo.. pre-
pared from the prescriptions of Ir. Will-- 1

iams.apnysiciantit
vnillif1 tICll sutlerinR fmra Seminal
I UUnO Mtn and Nervous IeoihtT.ar lss (if Memory. Despondency, etc- -

truin early Indiscretions or other causes; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MN Inadvanceof theirypars.Kid- -

cev and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Method
of Treatment a Sate, Certain and Speedy CL UE.

SEMINAL PASTILLES ternal medicines aioae will
rnoicuremeaooveauuienis. r.. Hiiiinis.

a basftiven special attention to these
diseases for many years, presrriues aecji-na- l

Pastilles which act directly uton the
diseased ores ns, and restore vuror better
than stomach Medicines, as they are not
chnnped hythe gastric juice and require m,
change of dietorinterruptlonlnbusinosa.

K0?E TREATMENT
orstlng friim fS.0U to 15.(). used with

sneeess f i ir over thirty vears inlr,
Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CDCPICIP Un 01 f'TtheKidneysand Bladder ret
OiLUinb rlU.OI recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIG l'eJr'Call or write forCatnL tneaud Inform&Uun befc
Coiiiulucc others. Addi--

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WiscoksiN Street, MILWAUKEE, W!

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BARK

Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. and on Tees

cay and iaturaay tvecicus irou: i
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despcsi'.s ?.t tte rate
of 4 v Cent, ter AriDi;i

Deposits received in amonntf' ol
f1 and uparG8.

8ECCH1TT ASD ADVASTAGBS.
Tte private property of the Trustees rtspon- -

sible to the depositors. The officers are trchibl- -

ted from norrowinc any or its cotejs. atmors
and married women protected by special Itw.

OprtciB-- : S. W. Wbiik ck. PresideLt: Pob- -

TiaSsiMiZB, Vice Prttidttt; C. F. Himiawat,
Cashier.

TRrsntrs : S. . Wheelock. Pother Pklrner,
C. F. Hemenwav, J. Silss Leas. G. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. s. wrleLt, J. B. jieator, L.
H. Hetnecwav. C. Vitzthtim.

HTTbe onlv chartered Sav.tics Bars in Foes
Island Counu'.

W. C. MAIMER,
Esving purchated tbe

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has had ttfitted for tte ho

tel business, is row prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable pricee.

Be ii also engaged in tbe

- Grocery Business
at the sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

.FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Prescriptions a Speciaztt.

Fourth Ave. andTentv-Thir- d St.

a5 V-- ? '

1FN' .Mr t5' f' AGENCY J" .r V

A pamp ilet of information and no-- i I
J-- Mrat.,'tti it.ws.e-,- ; tu

1f--' t'ta:o I'Vftta. c.it . TnilM&rl: C ,r.VSlyr.aaw, ).f
Aid MUNN CO.

rim it,..o.....
JV 'cr Vort. ;

r---" l
tea

DBSummyyy treziZiwSMps.
We ar tLe UanufacturersL

Do not fail tecetzn Esfrrste Before Contracting.

J.DUKFEE gCOMP'Y'
iwioo FranklinSt.. Chicago.

MDlSEASESEa
now riiDrn Hcr.BE ww nLUioHuimr
Call or Bend for Oi roll!. I" onnfalnln

I the most m&rrrlons rare of Conaomp- -
ition, cancer, un Uurur, Scrofula,
Voom RrnhflW tKluM.il.
arrh. Tumors. Stach Trcmblca, t.t aiAlam BttliaiA....

Aimitswante4ewrrrhrT. tmill EIK"I nunto., lar. ixarbara mm Amtmm Sumu. U. i


